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PENROSE AIDS PLAN

TO QUELL REVOLT

BY INTIMIDATION

Orders to Break Up Meeting
v of Italian Political League

Issued by Manipulators of
Machine in Downtown
Wards.

The Penrose and Vnro machine in South
Philadelphia has started a campaign of
Intimidation to put the Italian Political
Efaffue, formed last Monday night to
tirfcb a revolt among the Italian voters
against Penroaelsm In the Vate district,
out of existence. This was the accusation
wade today by oflli'Ms of the league

The men sa IJcpublkan Prfftinlzntioti
ard leadeia in South Philadelphia hae

called upon ihein and upon other num
bers of the league, and have threatened
them personal!;, unless they stop agitat-
ing against the political conditions In
their district.

Taul Tranchltclll, n uty employe and
a. Republican leader In tho Second Ward,
iiiiy said. Is organizing n crowd of men
who have received orders to cause a dis-

turbance at the meeting of the league
next Monday night, at which n campaign
of revolt asalnst Penroselsni will be
p'anned.

The orders to break up the meeting In
order that tho movement will become a
failure came from Harry i". Hansley,
president of Select Council, said Andrew
Morelll, a member of the expcutivo com-
mittee of the league, today. He said that
aome of the men who have been asked
to help break up the meeting told him
this. Mr. Hansley could not tie tpuiid
today. The league has named the

leaders, said Morelli, that noth-
ing can stop the movement.

Since tho league n forniPd, said other
ofTlccrs today. Republican ward leaders
have canvassed every Italian division In
South Philadelphia and ghen the voters
promises for their support The general
response, they said, ha been that the
Italians arc tired of conditions as they
exist today, and that thee- - have already
received too many promises which have
not been kept.

At the meeting net Monday nlgt
seven (lying squads of orators 'will bo
formed to conduct the league's campaign.
They will Invade everv district In thecity inhabltated bv Italian, stm-tlni- -

within two weeks and continuing their
campaign until election day. There will
be Ave orators in each s.iuad, it Is
planned, three who speak Italian and two
who speak English.

REGISTRATION CONSPIRACY
IS CHARGED AGAINST TWO

Republican Committeeman and Com-
panion Held For Court.

Timothy J Welsh, of L'lb Creen Mie:,the Republican committeeman from tin-It-

Division of the Eleventh Wnrd. and
Patrick Kelleger. of J1S street,
were held under $500 bail for court by
Magistrate Renshaw in the Central po-
lice station this morning, accused of con- -
apiracy to attempt false roglitrntlon.

Vto aenr . of 232 Xoble street, the
Washington partv registrar uf 3th Divi-
sion, Eleventh Ward. that on
September 3 Welsh brought Kelleger into
the registration place at American and
Buttonwood streets and said he wantedKellegcr registered. Henry, who said he
had known Kelleger for a number of years,
and knew that he lived in the Twelfth
Ward, protested, and told Vlsh that

not permit Klleser to be regis-
tered. Welsh threatened that if Kelle-se- r

was not permitted to register he
would hold up Henry's pay warrant.Henry said.

The latter testified that he did not per-
mit Kelleger to register, and that th
latter told him. on meeting him several
days later, that Welsh told him tu seek
registration in the Eleventh Ward, saying
that everything would be all right ami
that no complications wou'rl arise. Henri
said that when the two nvn entered thn

.registration place Kellej-e- r nmnl to be
"under the Influence of drink and !..malned silent. Welsh doing ull tS'
talking.

PINCH0T SAYS HE'D DROP
OUT IF PALMER "COULD WIN1"

Then He Qualifies Statement by
Talking of Democratic Factionalism.

KANE. Pa., Sept li The dfcUration
made by GlfTord Plnehot the Washing-
ton party v.andldat for Tmted States
Senator. In an addns hert. lat niBht.
thai he would willinslv drop out f in.
1 ace If he thought by so doing 'utrcsr-ma- n

Palme- - could defeat Senatoi Pei,-ros-

has caused a onsidernblt-- stii in
political circles. Talk of fuon on the '

United States Srntorship Is again cur- -
tent and the possibility of Mr, Pinchot's '

withdrawal in favor of Mr. Palmer 10
effect complete fusion, is now Wing le- -
Barded seriouslv by pnliti al leaders

.Mr. Plnchot's denunciation ut Senator
Penrose was partuularb bittn hut niuht

nd it was jftei one r.t' llu,t utin.-iii-g

assuulis upon the SeraMi t.i be mi.
mated the possit.ilu of .is withdrawal '

He nuallded bis statement nowevei, V,

eNpressine a senous doubt that Mi j

Pdlmer could win in an ase because ur
the factionalism in the Uem.-rati- party.

FUSION SLATE WORK

OF PADDED CONVENTION j

Independents Declare HarrisUurg In
dorsement Was Prearranged,

HAitRiSH:nn, ,sfpt i?
Independent tempeiance workers l.i.

have no hesitancy in statins today that
the Anti-Saloo- n League convention, which
met here esterda. indorsed iJcCormitk
and Pinchot onlv beeau.e of a preai-rangc-

program, for wbuli ih tun-en-ti- on

had been padded
The convention was of a vary pi.

functoo natuie. and. although five hours
were lequlred to completo tha routine
work, a cut and dried program evi-
dent. Onl one delegate hacj the cour.
age to declare openly that the fusian
ticket indorsed was put through bv
means of "gag lule '

The presence in the convention hah of
A. Nevin Detrich, chairman of the VVaah- -

'

Ington Parti State Comnutt, Kr&nk
Byrne, publicity manager for Olfford Pin-
chot. and other Washington Party laacj-e- r.

gave flavor to the rumor that the
Btire convention was only 4 political

tntrtgue arranged by the Bull Moose
leaders.

ROBS WARDEN AND FLEES

Sing Sing -- Trusty" Escapes With
New Suit of Clothes.

OSSINING, N. Y.. Sept. 18.-J- ohn P.ijzo.
a "trusty'" at Slug Sing prison, escaped
arly today Before ilia departure, ho

atole a new suit of clothe belonging to
Warden McCormick, who had employed
illizo 13 a. waiter,

ivn SF57Wr,
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PENROSE MACHINE

A HOPELESS WRECK

IN CHESTER COUNTY

Remarkable Change
Wrought Among the Vot-

ers Awakened to the Moral
Issue of This Campaign.

WEST CHL'STcn. Sept. lS.-T- hat there
Is a change In the political atmosphere
In Chester County goes without saying
This fact Is read In tho faces of the
lnen who once were the acknowledged
bosses of voters here and the word
"machine" ns It has been employed tn
the telling of political conditions In the
past no longer has any significance.

for a score of years tne name of Pen-los- e

here was a synonym of political
success and continuance In public place.
I'odnv lmd it knocked about In a tmwt
practical manner and Its influence Is van-
ished. And all because things are dif
ferent now and oters have asserted
their privileges of expressing their pref-
erences at the polls. In the rural sec-

tions of tho county Mr. Penrose some
years ago had a liberal following

of one of hit most affable ts

having circulated among them
with the old story that what was their
Interests were his also N'ow that affable
emissary is no longer In the machine
ranks. On the contrary, he Is a dili-
gent laborer In the vineyard of the antl-Penro-

faction, and It I' snld he is
making himself as effective In his new
role as ho did when under the Hag of
the old organization.

The position taken b the Evening
Ledger is In complete harmony with the
views of the awakened citizens of Chester
County, who are fast becoming readers of
that paper, and are taking it as their
safe guide In the Issues to be disposed
of by the ballot this year

It Is not very long since the word re-

form." as It was applied to matters po-
litical, was as a cipher In the thoughts
of the voteis here. It has been bandied
about by the bosses until every vetlge
of its real wortli was measured as mean-
ing nothing more than a phrase with
which to gull th people N'ow it has
been restored to its former place in tho
vocabulary and is skiving a good pur-
pose In tho campaign. Indications are
that Mr. Penrose has deceived the voters
of this county for the Inst time.

There is more effort being made in the
Senator's cause here than at any time in a
liis political history, but It cannot re-
trieve that which has been nt to him.
The men who are engaged In this uphill
work .no the ones best acquainted with
this condition. Evidence of this change
are visible to them when they compare
present expr!ences in mingling with the
masses with what has taken place in the
past. The opposition to is not of
the brass hand order, it has for its ba.sia
that determination which speaks for
truth and the results which follow in its
wake. In the tanks of those bent on the
elimination of renroe are found the
very best nvn of the countr who have .i
following that can not b purchased at
so much per head with campaign money,
men who realize the emptiness of Mi.
Penrose's pledges, and it is tn dispose of
such a lepres-entativ- e In the Vnltwl
States Senate that they ai e lined up to
do themselves and the county a credit.

FOOD MISBRANDERS FINED

" " " ". ., v v. a v. , 1 '. 1 in- - ufyuii- -
ment or touay announced ,1

l.umbpr of flnvs Imposed 011 dealers
the sale of and adulterated
foods.

J. L. Kiaft Brothers Company, o'
Kansas City, Mo., were nned for
shipping adulterated cheese from Mis-
souri to Kansas. The Oli
Company, of Cleveland, paid $20 line and
co3ts for shipping mtbranded and adul-
terated of turpentine .NViv

ork from Ohio.
The Hectar Company, of New York

rity, paid 25 for sel'tng a hwvrage
' c.ogna, ' which was an Imitation, with

.e intimation on the label u was
a foreign product
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ISAAC CLOTHIER

URGES DEFEAT

OF SEN, PENROSE

Great Philadelphia Mer-

chant Declares for Palmer
on Ground of Political
Morality.

Isaac it. Clothier, one of Philadelphia ..

most prominent citizens and mci chant,
and a lifelong Itepuhllcnii, In a letter to
tho livening Ledger, advocates the defen
of Senator Penrose and tho election v
A. Mltchclt Palmer, nomln
for the United States Senate.

Ill Ills letter Mr. Clothier sas thai
the Issues between Penrose nnd Palme-h-

must vote for the Democratic nomi-
nee.

Mr. Clothier's lettei, In pait. follow
"t have been petsonnlly filend y foi

many tenia with Senator Penrose, and
while 1 approve the economic polices
ho tepresents, I feel that In the issues
between him nnd my young friend, A.
Mitchell Palmer, I must vote for the
latter.

"I have carefully considered both the
questions between them and the men
personally, nnd I nm glad to hear that the
powerful Influence tho Evening Ledger
has been thrown to Mr. Palmer. t
have known him for many years, and I
esteem him as ono of the highest-minde- d

men In our public life.

FUSION IN FAYETTE COUNTY

TO DEFEAT SENATOR CROW

Candidates Now In Field Will With-
draw nnd New Ticket Named.

LWIONTOWX. Pa., Sept.
Progressives and Prohibitionists of

Fayetto County have declared for fusion
for the purpose of defeating State Chair-
man William K. Crow, .Republican can-
didate for State Senate. ("!. Hlgbee, of
this place. Democratic candidate for Stnte
Senate; .1. W. Dawson, the Progressive
candidate, and Albert Q. Gaddls, tho

candidate, have nil deiided to
withdraw from the contest nnd the Demo-
crats, Progressives and Prohibitionists
will select either D. Hertzog. Theo-
dore Hllss or George 11. Jeffries, all of
Unlontown, to oppose Senator Crow.

The leaders of the three parties be-

lieve fusion will defeat Crow. There
trong feeling against the Senator

throughout I'.iyette County on account
of his close atllllatlon with Pnited States
Senator Penioe.

Iirucr W. Sterling, cluiiman of the
Favette County Democratic Committee,
represents the liquor Interests In Fayette
County. C.haiinian Sterling Is a law
pai tner of Hlgbee, the Democratic can-
didate. Uigbee declared for local option,
whli h did not meet with the approval
of sterling, and Higbee's candidacy has
not been taken serlousU on account of
his justness association with the Demo-
cratic chairman.

BULL MOOSE MUDDLE

STOCK OF BY BOIES PENROSE

Senior Senator Labels Withdrawal of
Lewis a Sell-ou- t.

TRnV, Pa. Sept. IS --The withdrawal
of William Drp,r Lewis in favor of
Vance C. .k''ormieI as the Washington

Department of Agriculture Announces part candidate for Governor, and the
Conviction of Dealers. i '""sequent revolt of many Rull Moose fol- -

u'a cmvnTnv d... to n.u '" '' uut,.
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of their party, made good political capital
for Senator Penrose In an addiess here
last night

lieuaya! of the spirit of the popular
pi unary and of popular government and
a dellberuteh planned of the
Washington Party to benefit individual
Interests in substance were Senator Pen-
rose's interpretation of Dean Lewis'b
withdrawal.

"This move." he deUaied,' Is the most
flagrant exhibition of machine polities the
stato has ever witnessed. The tenson Is
that Mr. Fllnn has declined to repeat his
lavish expenditures of recent campaigns.
Now the olih millionaire In .sight to pay
the b.lls is tin D mm lulli tanunlatr, Mi.
.MaormlcK."
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The Shopping Mecca
of Philadelphia Dancers

(Jur Victor patron;, among u liom are Philadelphia's
be-- t dancers, tell u that our service is the best in the city.

It has alwas been uiir aim to provide for our custom-
ers every convenience and attention possible. We have
large, comfortable demonstration booths, complete record
stocks, trained salesmen and messenger deliveries. In one
particular we stand alone we are the only store to main-
tain a separate set of records in our salesrooms for dem-onstrati-

purposes. The records you receive are abso-
lutely new; they have not been used in demonstrating nor
have they been sent on approval to other customers
every Heppe record is new.

Real Victor Service
It is the real set vice at Heppe's which makes the

dancers of Philadelphia come to Heppe's for the Victor
dance records and machines. We have dance outfits
from $15 to 200.
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REAR ADMIRAL CAPERT.ON
He has been in command of the re-

serve fleet at the Philadelphia Navy
Yard. He will leave this week for tho
West Indies to take command of the
newly organized cruiser fleet.

REAR ADMIRAL CAPERTON TO

COMIVIAND CRUISER FLEET

Fifteen Ships Are Assigned to South-
ern Waters.

Heir Admiral Caperton, vho has been
lu command of the reserve fleet nt the
Philadelphia navy nrd, will leave to-
morrow for tho West Indies to take
command of tho newly organized cruiser
fleet, which recently has been nsslgncd
to pntiol duty in Mexican, South Ameri-
can and West Indian waters. Admiral
Caperton will be accompanied by Lieu-
tenant It. P. Coffee, who will act as flag
secretary nnd Lieutenant J. X. Ferguson,
who has been appointed flag lieutenant.

The new fleet will consist of about
15 ships. Including cruisers, gunboats
and transports. Admlinl Caperton has
selected the cruiser Washington aa his
flagship.

Itear Admit al Caperton will be replaced
at League Island by Itear Admiral
.lames M. Helm, the present commandant
of the Charleston .vaid.

CONTEST OVER ESTATE

Distribution of Lands Among Heirs
Is Opposed in Court.

TP.KNTON, Sept. IS.-- A11 application for
a certiorari was made today In the Su-

preme Couit b Mahlon Newton, of At-
lantic Cltv, to have the proceedings of
the Court of Common Pleas of Atlantic
County in the case of the distribution of
lands of the late William Emley taken
Into the Supreme Court. The case was
tnlnn ImTrtrn .tmllTa f'lnrwtino T. Cm! nt
the Couit of Common Pleas of Atlantic
County, to divide the lands among the
heirs, William 1". Umley, Joseph lhnle,
Wnrien II. Untley and Helen N. Lukens.

Three commissioners to make a division
were nominated by the Judge, who sot
September 19 as the day when thi'V would
be appointed and nt that time the heiis
could either telect or accept the appoint-
ments. Mahlon Newton, one of the heirs,
asked for a ceitiororl on the ground that
the Judge had no evidence before htm to

College
division of the lands

MAYOR RIDDLE JOLTS PASTOR

Politician and Saloon Manager Fel-

low Delegates to Purity Convention.
ATLANTIC CITY. Sett. K-M- avor Wil-

liam Kiddle, advocate uf a Continental
Sundaj and a seashore Monte Carlo, who

misses an oppoi titnlt to jolt
and piod earnest exponents of

t
w

uplift nnd culture, has capped hi climax.
Asked to appoint delegates to annual

convention of the Purity League, at Kan-
sas City, the Mayor named Contractor
"Kd" Hader, "Hob" Johnson, Knehiile
lieutenant ill tho Second Ward, and
aiaglll. a Fourth Waul saloon manager
with a picturesque Ji associates
of the Rvv. Blrney S. Hudson, of the
Fust Haptist Church, is the
unsiailng of Mavoi a pulpit critics.
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WAR TAX

House Leaders Call Confer-

ence for Tonight Demo-

crats Abandon Hope of
Bill's Speedy Passage.

WASHKVaroX, Sept. ither de-

lay occurred today in the launching of
the Administration'!) Internal icvcnue
' war tax" Chairman Underwood
hoped, however, tu Introduce the meas-
ure late today or tomorrow. Hopes of
passing It before tho latter pait of next
week have been abandoned.

A "conference" of alt House Ilepub- -

ans called for tonight was another
obstacle In the path o,f the war tax.

leaders favor a solid stand
against the bill, as a campaign Issue for
the fall elections. A similar "confeicticc"
of House Progressives was being agitated
today.

Underwood and other Democrats of the.
Ways Means Committee have put
the "finishing touches" on the bill, but
still are undecided whether the whole
stamp and occupation taxes of Sched-
ule A of the Spanish-America- n War lax
measure shall be Incorporated. Under-
wood, however, said he hoped to pre-

sent a bill Imi'tegnablo against amend-
ment and one upon which all Demo-
crats would unite.

Representative Kltchln iiml other
Democratic leaders brought piessuie to-

day to "educe the stamp tnxes on checks
to one cent, Instead of the two-ce- levy
of the Spanish War bill, or nt le.ist ex-

empt small checks under1 $100 or $'.0 from,
stamp taxation.

POLICE CAPTURE SUSPECTED
BURGLARS AT PISTOL POINT

Shots Fired in Chase Through Fash-
ionable Chelsen District.

ATLANTIC CITY. Sept. is

had a real burglat hcaic at an
early hour morning, when Police-
men Corhin nnd McMenajnln discovered
three stealthy flgines leaving Hamilton
Hall, on Chelsea avenue. The man lied
when ordered to halt ami the ofllcers flied
12 shots, bringing hundreds of persons
fioni tlK-l- r beds, befoie the fugitives wero
captured. Fearing an attack, the police-
men kept their prisoners walking up
and down the Boardwalk at the pistol
point until a patrol wagon nrrlved with
1

Th" suspects gave their tunnies as Wal-
ter Duncan, age Iti: Cmtis Logan, 27, and
Minor Uaston, 2S. Duncan had been

at the hotel.

RECORD AT DICKINSON

College Begins 131st Year With
Largest Number of Entrants.

i'ARLISLE, Sept. IS. Dickinson
confer or him the power to authoiize the opened its llilst year hero yes

nevn city
clergv

the

"Pill"

uuieer,

who must
the

bill.

and

this

I'a.,

terday with the largest freshman class
In Its history. The law school also opened
its SOth year today with a recoul num-
ber of entiants.

Dean James H. Morgan, acting ptesl-de- nt

of Dickinson since the resignation
Ul I.M. I: s. nun uiaciiijivii 1111 up
building policy Willi lnariteii success.
Faculty changes Involve the substitution
of Puter YV. Spiingei. of Georgetown
and Northwestern I'niversitles, In Kng-lls- h

'Ulble nnd Testament, for Dean
Moigan, who devotes exclusive time to
administration. Dean Morgan Is assisted
by .Professor M. CI. Filler. Professor For-le- st

E. Ciaver, a former assistant in
mathematics, will take part uf the Greek
work, while Professor Geoige F. Colo
will work in romance languages and ora-
tory. Professor L. . Wakey has been
given leave for a year's ubsence, and will
be substituted for by Dr. John S. Cle-lan-

of Princeton and Pittsburgh. He
will teach econoim and soclnlog

in ' I1,,,, '',), ..kl''Ji, ''' , '"'AriAi "

All newest Steps,
itations and 1 angos
Victrola Plays as long as

Victors
in great variety styles from
to $200 all Victor

Victor Talking Machine Co.
N. J.

Ii I h.JU'1,11' '"V'f' Wifi'-W-

You can get a Yietrola at Heppe's for Cash Price
with Privilege.

Write for Large Illustrated Catalogs.

CT Honno H17-1U- 9 Chestnut Street.
OC OOn 6th and Thompson Street

Please me

ADDRESS

CLASS

tlieek

Victrola catalogs and terms,
Catalog of Pianola Pianos,
Catalog of New Pianos.
List of Used Pianos.

1117-111-9 Chestnut Street
6th and Streets
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PLAN TO TALK BILL

TO DEATH END

IN FAILURE TODAY

Democrats Old
to Break Republi-

can Filibuster Against Har-

bors

WASHINGTON', Sept. 11C ques-
tion pending when the Sonata took up
the river and haibor bill today was
whether the Senate should leverso Its
decision of yesterday that Senator
cannot yield to nnother while making
speech, except by unanimous consent.

The Deiuocints suppoitlng tho bill yes-

terday resurrected precedent estab
lished bv Piosldetit Morton dur-
ing Democratic nilbuslcr against the
"Foicc" bill. This was done In order to
pieveut Hie opponents of the river and
harbor bill 10111 talking It to death.

Senator Kenyon, of lown, was making
his fourth day's speech against tho
measure, and the Democrats attempted
to compel him to continue his icmarka
without 'further Interactions from his
colleagues who were thus allowing him
brief rests, The Senate sustained the fit at
point of older made against such nn
Interruption, b.it later when another
was made against an Interruption, tho
question was again submitted to tho
Senate, and It was being debated when
the Senate went hitn executive session.
The question In to be determined today.

The Republicans and Democrats oppos-lu- g

tho river nnd haibor bill declare that
the supporters of the measure nie at-
tempting "gag nile" nnd they promise
to fight the bill more bitterly than ever.

RESERVISTS SAIL ITALY

Steamship Ancona Leaves Race St.
Wharf With 400 on Board.

With inniiv icservlsts for the Italian
at my enteted upon its passenger list of
100, the Italian steamship Ancona, vlth
Captain Conslgllerle In charge, sailed
for Genoa shortly befoie noon today fiom
the Pace street waluf.
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CALIFORNIA GIRL1
WHO DESERTED HIM

SUEDBYHUSBAHD

Montclair Man That
Married Life Did Not Ap- -

pcai to Western Bell
Now in London.

e,.

Sept. ftcr
years in .,. for tho '.a famous California beauty, who

II. lr children because W, A
JJ1 not .to. her. William WMarcus, Jr., son of the headhead of ll, Jewelry n.m
Co.; ni Gil Fifth avenue, Nw Y"wS!
Hied for divorce here aotprominent It, the social .,, nf ,,..?"The suit is brought m ti, '. I'1''
desertion. N to ti, , f m!ndrt'
likely i ,. n,yfW,,V "''"fl,

MtS. MlllCllS, lllid"lnn, '
d6n with her fntl,: w '

i 'Jfifrof Pasadena, Cn where she I,L'mom of tl, time since July T1she left her husband and w in"lle'cU?
lathe, "," C,",,,rr" '-"- v

.Mrs. .Muictls dlsappcaied fiombecause ns she. said aftcrwaid. dmSSj
life mil become unendurable t, hrt.scandal hud ever '''f. lends of the young huil!,, Tun nt

h$
he wotshlpped the attractiveKir, whom he had man led .itte, aMand romantic mintHliin. m.1.1. ,

when they we.e fellow passengers 7ocean liner letiirnlng rroni Kuiope L,
cus v.iH graduated fiom Yale ortlysV.il. I f.

Upon deseilliig hei
leu a note for her

.

she
w.,l,ll,i,. l,.,.l 1..

' """""
uii lini- .....1 ,.,. . . "I8p.iri ..1,11 unit 1111" ,... 1...... ivijircrendiiie their mauled life...."

Home ttixiaW
nti,l.l..l

Hint Ibelr .'....,

Mis. Mnrcus wns independently .

She owned Hip hnme In which she iSnflni" 1,m,,l,n It ,....."". ". u'T Tri,lll
Hint llle 111 .Montclair or Xew York Wtrappealed to her, nnd she spent muchwith her horses and dogs. Hei relative.In Cnlllornla sought to explain the iiiico'n
volitional manner lu which she
he: duties by snylng that slid mialways been used to life In the (Ppon nndthat If hhe could have continued it tl'd'nc
would have been different. ,J.t

Tho couple wrte married at'JrMncton
X. Y., six. years ago. '

""S0"""""

Q This year the in-
crease of Hup own-
ership among those
driving cars costlier
in price and upkeep
seems destinea be
more far-reachi- ng

than ever before.
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